
Citizens Object. 

Hope. Alaska. March, ’(M. 
Mr. Editor: Your issue of FeU 

18 contains an article signed “The 
Tattler, making statements which 

■We, ns citizens of 1k)]>c, wish t<> 
correct. 

First, 1 wish to state that The 
Tattler is n most vicious prevari- 
cator and liar, and will prove the 
statement. 

He says there is a gang of van- 

dals who terrorize the town. 
As citizens of Hope we most em- 

phatically deny the existence of 
any such gang. 

That the clique a year ago ma- 

liciously mutilated the bull belong- 
ing to S. C. Collins. 

The facts are S. C. Collins raised 
the bull and taught it to fight. 
When the animal attacked differ- 
ent people he was warned to keep the 
animal up, hut Imitated he would 
let it run, and as a result it was 
served as all such animals areserv- 
end, and without danger to its life. 
The animal never received a min- 
ute’s care and is still in the town, 
though tlie present owner, Charles 
Peterson, keeps him up even at 
this date fearing for the safety of 
women and children. 

When the commissioner investi- 
gated the matter he acknowledged 
the bull should have been shot and 
warned Collins to take lx-tter care 

of the animal in the future. 
The article further states that 

the gang stole six eases of dynam- 
ite from J. (). Buzzard’s cache, and 
made two explosions in blowing up 
a public bridge, burning a cabin, 
tearing down fence and breaking 
windows, and last, and by far the 
most vicious statement, that the 
explosions caused the death of Mr. 
A. L. Howard. 

The facts are—a charge of dyn- 
amite of much less than a 1k»x, 
judging from the noise, was set off 
as a Christmas joke away off on 

the flat, far from any house, which 
broke only one pane of glass in the 
town, and us for sinking a cabin 
there is not a shadow of truth in 
the statement. 

A few sticks were placed under a 

private bridge—not a public one at 

all—and a few logs of the approach 
was blown off. It didn’t knock 
down one length of fence, which 
was nailed to the end of the bridge 
where the i»owder was placed. 

As to Mr. Howard being affected 
by the explosion be should have 
been the best judge as lie asked the 
next day if lie was disturbed by the 
explosion, and replied that he 
hardly felt the shock, and did not 

realize there had lieen an explo- 
sion until next morning. 

Such are the facts and The Tat- 
tler must have known them to he | 
6J. 

The person who wrote the article 
must have known he lied when he 
wrote it, and it is bound to leak out 

in time who The Tattler is. I ven- 

ture to predict lie will meet with 
the treatment all liars should re- 

ceive—the contempt of all respect- 
able people. 

As to the respectable people of 

Hope fearing for their person or 

property we know positively that 
not a reputable person in Hope 
can be found who will verify a sin- 
gle accusation made in the article. 

As citizens of Hope we are very 
6orry that any such stories should 
be published about any of our citi-j 
zens ami have the most extreme 

contempt for the sneaking scoun- 

drel while sharing our hospitality. 
The fellow well knows that if the 
citizens knew the author of the 
article he W'ould lie completely ig- 
nored by the whole camp, for we 

imagine that a person who would 
write such an aggregation of mis- 
representation is a greater hoodlum 
and vandal than any we have ever 

had in the town. The Citizens. 

Senators to Visit Alaska. 
Ii present plan* are perfected a 

large party of senator* anil n pro 
seiifatives anil other* inf esteil in 
the far northwest will leave St. 
Louis. May 1, for a trip through 
Alaska ami the gold tit Ids, and 
spend July 4 on Siberian soil. 

A week will be spent in south- 
ern California and the start will le 
made from Seattle the early part of 
June. The party expects to return 
to the states by August 1. 

Fined The Corpse. 
A good story is going the rounds 

about an Alaska commissioner. 
For it* accuracy wo will not vouch 
but it is characteristic of Alaska 
law and we herewith give it. 

From a wreck or some other 
source a corpse tloated on the beach 1 

and was secured by one of the in- 
habitants and tied to a Stake. The i 
commissioner was notified and h< 
went to the beach accompanied lu- 
lus marshal. The body was ex- 

amined and tie first thing found 
was a large frontier revolver. The 
court immediately went into ses- 

sion and the case wa* tried. The 
dead man was fined $7') for carry- 

ing concealed weapons, and strange 
to say the exacl amount was 

found upon his person. The gun 
was confiscated. 

Even fast express trains don’t 
keep a goin’ after the steam’s shut 
of—neither does your business after 
the advertising is shut off.—Rusty 
Mike. 

\\ avtkd—Copies of the Prospec- 
tor of the dates August 21,1902. 
October 9, 1902 and January 15, 
1903. Will pay good price for the 
same. Apply this office. 

Notice. 
All persons are hereby warned 

not to trap oi hunt on Hoodoo is- 
land, Prince William Sound,Alaska 
as I have this day, March 7. 1904, 
stocked the same with blue foxes 
for breeding purpa »SrS. 

Waller R. Holland, 
Latouoho. 

Application. 
r. H. I and Office, Julian, Alaska Mar. 7, Hint 

Nothv 1* li mby K'iven that: 
I. <‘arl V »*rary, of Valdes. Alaska, 

assignee of T))iiiii|mm>u imnleiiiilrr, Udnt; mil 
tire! to till* U'!i-lit>pf Set (loll 25 ui of the Kevi*. .1 
Statute* of tbe I’nited Slab *. gratiliii;' add! 
tiotial lands' I » soldi r* and tailors w i,«. >«-rv«■«l 
ill theNNurof lltc ll-.'lit’llioii. do li reby h|i|i!v 
to enter l’. S. Survey No. ;.:;7, eoiitaiiiiig l«* 
»‘ ie- and more particularly de'Cribed us fol- 
low*. lo-wit: 

H.ii»l survey No. ;nT t< situated within tin 
Valdez. Kopordiur District, I’rin e William 
Hound, dwrlbed by mete* und bounds, eour* 
and distanec*. a* fol.ow*: 

Hegi tilling at t oi u r No 1, which i* Ik.I 
chain* N. It dK from r*»rtier No | of Vuldez 
lowudte, ami 1 ».32 ehninw N II d •e. min K 
:r<>ui the initial lUoiriiiiiMtt <*f 1\ S. Survey No. 
If*, the5lee N.2*dc4- > uilit. W. I* •! ham* ♦ < 

ftuner No 2*. ih -n*-. S'. td deg. 27 mm. K. *.»>*» 
*it a in t •» f orn ■ r No 2 11 * "ut c ‘is d .;; mli*. 
K. l,i.2fi *haiu* to t or.n r No. 4;tl**i:*vS »1 d.-v. 
27 lui ii. *.H ‘tioiiis to t iit iii'i N.». I h | lae 
ol beginning. * oniaiuiug Itlaere*. Variation 
2A <1 'g. Ill III jv 

\* addlti uial to III* original li*:i)e>lead on 
ill*- N. ».. ot tiie Nh >«- "# T i* N i: 2*. V. 
wliieli lie nteied on the 27th day of Jain'a• v 
IV*«, per honn lead entry No I.'»7'> a the I'll tie 
Mute* l.arel Offire at Clarksville, Ark: ncas. 

Notice is her *by tfivru to any and all p u li > 

eluiining adver* ly any portion of the ai.ove 
deserib 1 tract, to i! with ft R-gb’-T of tie 
I'. H. la*ml Ofln e at Juneau. Via* <a. no adverse 
laim in e«e«»rdanre with law during the i..*r 

iod of publication or witldu *■»*1 *\> thereafter 
f U.l N. • I: \ KV. 

AndKiin* of 1 homp«on <iard* uliier. 
I>t John W Dudley,*Ucgi«tei of the f v Land 

Office, at Juneau, \la ka, do l»« reb> order lit*’ 
a eopv of the Nolieeof ipplicatioii ot Soldier's 
Additional Homestead t a:i N. < rary. 1'. S. 
Survey No. 337, »*s published in the Alaska 
Pkohpwtok, a weekly pu|*er, publish* *1 ill Val- 
dez. Alaska, tor a |*-rlod of sixty tin days, or leu 
lu eoiiseeutive ur ek*. 

JOHN W. MIH.fcY 
Regialcr 

Itoodell d; Kd wards, Attorney* 7 

IN’ THE r. 8. COM MISSION Eli’S Cof'UT. 
T1IIKD DIVISION, Df> I LIC I* OK ALASKA. 

COOK INLET PI Ft IN’CT. 
A. K. Davis, Plaintiff » 

vs. r. Summons. 
Fhki> Smith, Defendant. > 

You are hereby required to appear in an ac- 
tion brought against you by tin* above named 
l'laiutiff, in tbe Tinted Stales Commissioner's 
Court, for the Precinct «f Cook Inht, Third 
Division, District of Alaska, at Sunrise to an- 
swer before said Commissioner, at hi* office at 
Sunrise, in said Precinct and District, the com- 
plaint tiled iher* in. within thirty days exclu- 
sive of tIn* day of * ?rrice—alter the sec* ice on 
you of tMs * it hi mon>. 

The said action in brought to obtain judg- 
ment against yn to recover the sum of f IW'i.ff'i, 
for work and labor alleged to have bc-*ii |»er 
formed by plaintiff for you on your mining 
claims in tiie Sunrise Mining District, in said 
Precinct and District, as a laborer, between 
the'»lh day of April, ll*0»i, and tiie lath day ot 
September. l#m, aud e. «’• of suit, as more fully 
ap]>eurs by the comidaint on file herein, a copy 
of which is attached hereto. 

Aud you are hereby notified that if you fail 
to so appear and answer said complaint, at 

above required, said plaintiff wilt take judg- 
ment against you for the sum of $195.:tf, togeth- 
er with the co-ts. 

Make legal service aud due return hereof 
<»i\-*4i under lav hand aud s-al of the above 

Court, this J»th duv of Noveiuh r, hie.. 
II. II. HIt.DKETH, 
V. 8. Commissioner. 

Ct mnr.i.L A Edwabu*, Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
First publication, March lu. 
last publication April 14. 

HYDRAULIC 
Giants, Water Lifters, 

Elevators, Pipes, 
Derricks, Gates- 

Questions in regard to HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING PROB- 
LEMS freely answered. 

T~l I r DA I IOC SOJ Mission Street, 
| IIL LJV/L/OL. ^^^✓o San Francisco, California. 

Cable Address “Bouseco.” Bedford McNeill Code. 

JOINING THE FRENCH LEGION. 

H« (tiMtlMi Asked or Proote of 
Ideality Required of 9lraif(|r 

Appiiranla. 

It Is well-known that no questions 
are asked of persons wishing to join 
tiie French Foreign Legion, and that 
no proof* of identity are required. 
As. a matter of fact, there have been 
cases of Frenchtn n volunteering f 'r 

service in the legion, which is re- 
served for foreign subjects, under a 

false name ami nationality, says a 
London paper. A certain delay, never- 
theless, occurs betw.cn the applica- 
tion and its acceptance, and there 
appears to be a belief current among 
the working classes that in order to 
hasten the necessary formalities it is 
sufficient to get locked up, it being 
supposed that the police authorities 
take the matter in hand and push it 
forward. A bricklayer named Al- 
phonse Fade has found out to his 
cost that this belief has no ffrrimis 
foundation. September 18 he called 
at on* of the Paris police stations 
and requested the inspietor on duty 
tourre-t him for vagrancy. The re- 

quest being refused. Fade smashed a 

window and this had the desired ef- 
fect. In the police court he said that 
he had acted in this way in order in 
be admitted into the .foreign legion 
more rapidly, as lie eotild get n«» 
work in Paris. The judge asked how 

an interval was required to con* 

elude the formalities, and on being 
informed that the average was one 

month, sent Fade to prison for that 
time. 

EATING ACCORDING TO SEX. 

Mil Needs More Food and Atr Than 
Woman tiers oxe He Kxpenda 

More Knrrij. 

The layman will not lx- a little aston- 
ished at the claim made by the London 
Lancet that the male human needs 
more food Ilian the female; not only- 
on account of his larger stature. but 
also lx-causc he is tile more kutabofic 
of the two. The man tends to expend 
energy, and the woman to store it up 

* 

in the form of fat; lie Ixirus I lie faster; 
this sexual difference shows itself in 
the very blood; ihe man has a larger 
percentage of chroinoeytes than the 
woman, showing that he needs a pro- 
portionately lurgerquantity of oxygen 
in order to maintain this moic active 
combustion. Moreover, weight for 
weight, his pulmonary capacity is 
greater than that of the woman whose 
smaller respiratory need is further 
shown by the facility with which she l 

can without discomfort diminish her j 
breathing |xiwer by means of tin cor- 

set. Attention may be druwn to the 
fact that men are apt to lx- larger 
meat eaters than women, just ns they | 
are, possibly in consequence of this 
very fact, more prone to drinking ul- 
eohol and smoking' tobacco. 

ENGLISH LORD IN AMERICA. 

falrfax, of Comerop, Make* HI* Hume 

on HI* Estate* la Thla 

Country. 

Lord Fairfax, of Cameron, is the only 
Englishman <>f title who makes his 
home in this country. Jlc is thetwelfth 
of a line which,since the early part of 
the eighteenth century, lias bet it more 
American than Uritlsh. The sixth 
baron who was born in In1. :., inht ii.ctl 
J rom his mot her several e> it. c-. a it ng 
l hem In it.g a huge t ran ol I.. on in V.r- 
ginin. suv.- the I'hilatielphia ; te s. 

Like most of his tint sin.- i; was a 
soldier, but. visiting his Ati.eiican es- 

tates a in lit 173U, he wits so l.u.cti vvitli 
>>ie beauty of the new wnrili tliat he 
r.soivtoi to pass the remit tit t r of his; 
life upon his possessions hete. lie 
built on his estates tun handsome 
hon es and lived in them in .. state ol 
baronial hospitality. His dress was 
plain anti simple, his munners were 
modest and unaffected, but his style 
of living was magnificent. 

Such was his generosity that he gave 
up his English estates to his brother 
Hubert, ami the surplus, a targe one. 
of his income he divided among his 
poorer neighbors in Virginia. Host of 
all, he provided Thackeray with the 
inspiration for “The Virginians.” 

_;■ I 
flinders In Muuluua. 

Rut few people are aware that there 
are in Montana some of the finest gla- 
ciers in the vvor'-f 

NEW PROCESS 
STEAM LAUNDRY, 

M.K1X1.KY STUKKT. 

Finest Work. Prompt IVdiverv. 
Fullv ItcsjMmsible. 

For Assn vs Send Your Ore To 

J. H. MORRISON, 
Assayer Ellamar Mining Co. 

Gold, Silver and Copper fM.'*0 
Gold and Silver l.oO 
Copper ... 2.00 
bead 2.00 

Ki.lamar, Alaska 

Ellamar 
Mining 

Company 
Powder, Caps, Fuse, 
and all other nec- 

essaries tor the 

Prospector. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Prices Reasonable. 

Ellamar. Alaska. 

Operates the finest trains in the 
world every day in the year, be- 
tween 

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul, 

Chicago, 
Milwaukee, 

OMAHA and KANSAS CITY, 
making direct connections with 
through trains for all points East 
and South. 

As cheap as the cheapest and the 
best to he had. .For rates or reser- 
vations. call or write, 

F. W. l'ARKER,(lem-ral Agent, 
151 Yesler Way, Seattle. 

Notice ol Forfeiture. 
“*■ Values, Alask a, Jan. I, ltioJ. 

To Walter L. Wiiitk and k. f. Willis: 
Yi»ii are hereby notified that the undersigned, 

j A. II. Ft lev, has expended during the war 
I 1WM. four hundred ($mu) d dlars in labor upon 
1 tlie V.-»*t Chord, the llelen. tin* <. Id Hollar and 
j the Blaek B -ar mining claim* 'limited on the 
benches of Slate Creek and Miller biileb. in 
t*»c Chlsua mining district, Alaska, in Val- 
dez Recording District, the location notices 
of which claims are now of record in the 
ofli c of the I’nited State- Commissioner at 
Valdez, and to whieh notices reference i- mad 
fora more parti-uhir description thereof, in 
order to hold said claim* under provision of 
Seeii.oi Revised Statutes < f the I niled 
States, and the amendments relating thereto 
court- -jib d annual labor upon mining claims, 
b'dtitf the amount required to iiold said claims 
during the year 19f*i, ending December .11, 
l!’*'!. And if at the expiration of uin -tv 
days fr uit the publication of thi* noth-c, you 
fail or r-fuse to contribute your pro|*»rtioii of 

i. h *xp-uditure, your Interests in *uid elaima 
w lil he-.unc the property of the nu ler*ign*‘d, 
your eo-ou tier, wna has m.tdc the required ex 
p-ndlture bv th«* terms of said sect ion. 

A. li. FTLKY, rir*t publication Jan.7. 
bast publication April 7. 

TaiiSo Mining 
261 Broadway, K«w York_ 

EVERY wef.k, 108 TO 156 PAGES SUBSCRIPTION, $5.00 A YEAR 
(Indadin * U S.. Cana'a or Mox'n postage) 
The En^n.'Cii.)^ and Mining Journal 
is luw in its 37th ycar. lu 2J30»h run- 
tecdir s number will be Issued shortly. 
For «» quarter of a century It qua been pre- 
eminently tho leadin'; mining periodical, 
with \ world-wide circular ion. Editorially 
the p iper is |»:»rti-uurly strong and broad- 
praifre. Subscriptions can begin at any time. 
&-i.'.jrfd copie* free, 
^/i'doeriisin# rates on application 

Call for 

VALDEZ 
BEER 

A Pure Home Product 

For Sale At 

Al. Whites The Nizina The Senate 
The Pulman St Elias The Elk 

The Montana and all Restaurants 

Valdez Brewing Company 

Ma Pacific navigation Company 
Carrying U. S. Mail and Express. 

E. E. Caine, President 

| Sir. las. Dollar 
For \ ALDhZ, by the outside route, every 
1 5 days. 

First sailing Feb. A. 

7 

Str. Excelsior -j 
Str. Santa Ana | 
Str. Dora | 

From Seattle for Yaidex, Uxik inlet ami 
"ay ports, 1st of carl, loontli. From Yal- 
ilrz for Seattle and way ports. Kith of each 
month. 
From Seattle for Vtklrz, Coolt 1 nl< t and 
way ports Kith of tut eh month. From Yal- 
<!•■/. for Seattle and way ports, 1st of each 
month. 
h rom \ aides to 1 naiaska and wav ports 
Util h of ea'di month, connecting at Yahlox 
w ith S. S Santa Ana 

Company reserves ri^lu tochunge summers or ilnte of aniline 
without notice. 
Seattle Office —618 First Ave" J Martin 

Agent. 
PHONE 16. 

^ I res. P. M. Bmwn. I n as. F. *1. Kintrliorn, See. 

Valdez DocK d Warehouse Company. Gitml. mar lie <tiie|H-i| I. our rHrt< Hint loft in irarelumiw tin 
railed for Parties u dint ■<> tlir Interior will Cud ll iiv-u 
lint 111 lean- mnlKiinirut* M Ifh us In hr femur p.l In till ll 
|siin|s and nt sin h time US Ilu-y may din t. 

Our storage is safe, being i-4th mile from nearest building 

McIntosh & Duncklee 
Horseshoeing and Blacksmithing 

All work will receive prompt attention. High Hass 
lilucksinitliing made a special feature, (iive ti/- u eall. 

Con. Keystone and McKinley. Value* 

Home Restaurant : . 

Keystone Ave. Orp. St. Elias Hotel. 

Meuls At All Hours From 0 O'clock A.M. 
Vo y O’clock i’.M. Regular Dinner From 
!i to 7. Sunday Dinner A Sjiecialtv- 

Ice CreamandSodaWater Parlor 
MRS. L. H. ALLEN. 

C. E. BOQ/tRBtJS 

Assayer and Chemist 
Gold and Silver $1.00 Gold Silver and Copper $2.50 

00 Coj i'mkia St., Seattle, Wash. 

“10 YEARS STANDARD” 

RUBER01D 
(Trade Mark Registered.) 

Has demonstrated that It is the most durable and efliciunt ROOFING 
for all sorts of buildings, weathers and conditions. Made of the strong- 
est, best wool felt, thoroughly saturated with tin- well-known Ruber..id 
Compound. Proof against heat, cold, water, steam, acids, alkalies, 
gases, fumes, etc. Outlasts metal. Fire-resisting. Contains no tar or 

paper. Will not melt, rot or tear. Easily laid'. Booklets, samples and prices upon application. A large shipment now on hand at 

SHEFFER & B0RT0N, 
McKinley Street. 

Valdez Electric Light, Power & Telephone Co. 
Incorporated. 

We have on hand a large assortment of Electric Fixtures, 
Plain and Fancy Shades, Call Bells and Annunciators. 
Estimates given on all kinds of electrical w.*rk. Phone till. 

Where Do You Stop? Why of Course at 

MINERS* MOTEL. 
COMFORTABLE QUARTERS. 

McKinley st. and Keystone av C. Johnson, Prop 

McKinley -Hall 
Cor. Reservation Av. and Hobart St. 

Suiable for Balls, Parties, 
Receptions, Banquets, etc. 

Dates Booked With 

A. M. EDWARDS, White Block. 


